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In the ~at~er of t~c A?P~IC~~ION O~ 
0.. E... ~p., to sell snd o~ !,!O~OR 
~SI~ C01~in,. Q. COX'lJoro.tio~ to 
~ttrcha=e a~d exercise co~~1~ sutc
mobile stage line frenchise ri3tts• 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

ORDER 
-~-----

. . 

o. R. Pu-.l.lLER and. ~!OTC3. TRANSI~ Cmc?.aY,. a. Corpora

tion,. have potitioned tho p~ilroea Commission for cuthority to 

sell 3lld. 'transfer eerte.i:c. operative nghtz e=.d pr1v:tleges for 

the conduct 0::: an 8.uto::ob11e passenger service as e common 

carrier of pa.zsengers between LOs Angeles s:c.d San Diego over 

routes horeafter described. 

co::-pore.tion,. desir1I:g to pu::cha.sc and. here~tef cpcra.te s:l.icl 

service. 

~ho rightc end. privileges hcretn so~t to bo tr~ 

'oe:Ol'l. granted. oy ~lle R&1lroad. Cocml.ssion in its DeCision XO. 70S2.? 

APplication !~o.. 5290,. rendored ~ebruery 5,. 1920,. and. supplemcntal 

Order in ]acision No. 7720, Applica~ion No. 5504 decided June 

16,. 1920. 
~AO trancfEl= of tl:.e rights a.:le. privilages herein 

propoeeo. aro to 00 I:le.d.e in .o.ccordane:e with an 3.g'roe:.ant marked 

E~~1bit ~~~ ana ~~o.e a part ot t~e application ~~ tha proe:eco.~g. 

1. 



~d ~or~o~ pro~or~y. conzi~ting i~ purt o~ the tol1ow~ 

oqUip~ent: throe 20-pa~songcr 11hi~e =rucks. on~ -20 pcosongor 

e~d office supplies, etc •• at of~ices ~ Lcs Angeles. VrA1tt1or. 

~e~ an~ San Diego. Real Estat~, loases on depots ote.~ 

rent dopocitc p por.cancnt 1=p~ove~cnt~ to depots. loas~hold 1ntorGsts. 

and. ocrJ.1.tios a.."'ld. tishtz ~der lease car contracts. 

The sum o~ t45.000.o0 to be paid b, tho Motor ~ane1t 

Cocpany 10 the exact amount pc1a by O. R. Fullc~ for this prop~rty 

when purchased oy him !ro~ tho A.R.G_ Bus Comp~~ as p~r cur Decisio~ 

NO.' 7082 in Application NO. 5290. Fooru.e.ry 5, 1920, (supra). 

The Co~scion doee not herc~ pass, u~o~ tho vclues o~ 

tho proportios involved in thie procoad1ng nor mc~ th¢ purchase 

priQ& be conoidorod ao a oasio for rate c n k1ng p~pose&. 

~he rout& and operet1~c right~ thoreover, for w~c~ Q~_ 

provEll 0:: tru.."'lsfor is sought, are ac follows: 

P=o~ th~ City ~~ Lo~ Angelas via the ~tti0r Eoa~ 

2to:c.te'bo:'lo. r!h1 ttier (:Point on Sta ~o E:1ghway). J1ullorton • .AIl8.heim,. 

Santa ~; end fr~m the City of ~os ik~5e16s via the ~elegraph Roed,. 

and. V'!a. NO%'\"JZolk,. La lZiradc., Bua=.a-psrk o.nd Ano'h1 em,. thenee to sante; 

Ana, 1n w~ioh latter city eaoh of the two said ro~tes converge and 

thonco over said routo, to-wit: The Coast Bighwny to ~ust~,. 

Irv1ne. S~n Juan cc.pistre.no, ocesnsic..e, 1>el :.tar, La Jolla. end 

thence into ~he City of Sen Diego • .. 
7ra E:.ra 0'£ the opinion that this is a matter in wb1ch a 

public heal~ng is not neC&3s~~y and that the applioation shoUld be 

granted. 

!~ IS EZ?EBY ORDERED that this applwet10n be,. and the 

sa~e horeby is. granted. ~bjeet to the !oll~wing conditions: 



1. T;:AT the amotmt peid for tho pu.rcha.se- of 
t~g property shall not be considerod as a moasuro of 
vulu.~ o~ s~!d property bofor& this Commission or any 
other $.uthori t:r for rate fixing or a:D:.Y oth~r purpose 
othor than the tr~~sfer,hore1n re!erred to. 

2. THA~ the applic&~tp o. R. pUll~r, will be 
roquested to immed1a~elY cancol ~l taritts and t1me 
$chedule~ now ~11ed i7ith the Rsilroad crocm1ss1on, such 
csncellation to be :lade in accordance with pro,visions 
of Gc~oral order No. 51, and other re5~stions of the 
A~ilroad CO~i8sion. 

z. ~~ a~pl1os.nt, X.:otor ~re.nsit company. a 
Corporation. ~~11 be requir~d to i~ediatelY !lle 
tariffs anc. ech&dule3 in its own nu:lle-, or to ad.opt as. 
its own. the t$riffs ~d time schedules as heretofore 
tiled with the Railroad Co~1ssion by applicant, O. R. 
FUller, all fares to bo identical with thosa filed by 
ap~licant, O. Po. Fuller. 

4. TEE right: and privileges o:! transfer which 
are hereby authorized muy not be discontinued, sold. 
loased. tr~sferred nor assigned, unless tha written 
consent of the Railroad CoemiSSion to such discont1nn
~ee, sale, lease, transfer or assignment'has first 
be()n seeuro'd. 

5. NO vehiclo ~y bo ope~sted by the com~~y 
unles~ such vehicle is owned by the Compsny or is 
leasod by thG Compsny for a specifi&d amo~t on a trip 
or tore oesis, t~e leasing o~ aquipccnt not to ~
cluae the so=vices o~ a driver or operator. All 
employment of driv.ors or oper~tors of !eased c~rs 
~hsll be =ade o~ tca oasis of a contract by which the 
drivor or cper&~or shall bear the relation of an 
employee to the transportation c~mpany. 

Dated st San FranciSCO, California. this 
of November, 1920. 
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